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NATIOrTAL ADVIS,oFY COi''3HTTEE :COR ASRONAU'r::r:cS 
AhJ I ~TE~.rAL AEnODY~'Ai" IC "JA.LANCE 
By Robe:::>t B. Liddell 
~~n1- tunnel tests ha~e been rra1e in t~o - di~ers l onal 
flow to in\estibate the aerodyn&~ic c~aracteris~ics of 
a dOll.ole flap ''l~th 8.n ilterEal and at: oer>8n6 bala'1ce . 
'1'hree 81 ze s of e &ch tspe of bals.nce .rere te s ted v:i th 
tbree relative rates of defle~tion of the t"o fl ,.,ps. 
An ~ACA 66- 00Q airio_l haling a O . 30-2irfoil - ~~~rd 
straigbt - contour f0r'::ard fl&p anc; a O. 20 - airfoil -chord 
straigbt - contour rear"&rd fla p '&s used . 
The test results indicated that a balarced double 
flap Y'oduced he saC1e lift as a sinGle pL.,in !'lE'p of 
the sa~e hord and also p~ojuccd hiShly balance rl hin:e 
n'ornents . Pigh Jif'ts and lov' hine e "Y'Ol"'ents were ot;ta~.ned. 
~itb a double - flap arrGnge~en if e!ther ar olerheng or 
an intern~l balance hoving a ~hQrd 50 percert of the 
flap chord 'as ircorporatec. on the forv'ard flap . T~1~ 
overh ng - balance flap sho~ed a lo~er value of the hinc e -
Foment gra0ient due to flap deflf'ctlor than t~e irte-nn-
ally balanced flar . 
I TTRODU8T:;:O.-
Previous ork (referen8e 1) has ~hown that Breater 
lift~ with lighter ~ontro~ forces c.J~ld be obtained 8y 
the use of fla!l - flap srrall - c~ord control s~rfaces 
deflected to a large angle than by 1~r6e - ahord control 
s~rfaces with a srraller ~eilectio~ ran€e. ~he results 
0f reference 1 also showed that two small - chord flaps 
deflected siFultaneously in the sarre direction ','lould be a 
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combination t~at would sive even bette r lift and hinge -
monent character i stics . 20me Met~od of incor~oratinc 
aerodynrunic balance must be found, however, since the 
}--lin("c -!noment forces of tr~e plain flaps nre mucr. too 
l a rge for t~esc flaps to be used on high- speed airplanes . 
l'.. dO~lble flap ':ii th vc.rious amounts of ei t1-}cr over -
hanG or internal balance and with differ ent r3.tes of 
deflection of tLe t"!O flaD8 has b8 8 n t c S~f.C::' to find 
out whether the hinee rnonerts coulrt be reduced and the 
lift character';'stic3 cf a )J.::tin fIn'! retained . ,~doubl e ­
flap arrn ro r.;enent r.1. 'lv5.ng sornew;l.p..t lurcer chords than those 
used in referGnce 1 Vias snlectcd in order to o ~)ta.i.n 
treater lift , especlo.llJ Clt lar;"o an£:~L3s of attaclc v,-ith 
flap deflections of O~?os:to sle n. 
~he coefficipnts end tho cymbols used in this oaper 
are defined as fo l lows : 
c L airfoil sEction lift coefficient (L/qc) 
Cd airfoi 1 sec tion profile - dr9 ~ coeffic ien t ( do/q c) 
o 
airfoil secti en pitchin2 -~offient coefficipnt 
(m/qc2) 
section hinge - moment 
flan Di vot point 6~q~lV . 
section _.inee-moment 
flap pivot Doint 
6'1 ;~~ 
coefficient a~cut forward -
PI' shown in fifure 1 
c00fficient about rcar~ard­
P2' shown in firur c 1 
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L airf~il section lift 
~c airfo:l sec~ion orofile drag 
~ airfo:J section ~itchin[ MorneLt about quarter -
chord point of airfoil 
<:) h 1 
C nn t "'ol ~tl· c" (0'" oed"1' '...,', 0"'"' , ·o""·eY'lt J -' ..L._ - Io...i L' ~ _.)... ...A) 1 _ .L.L c·........ J...... .... 
!l ~ ( 6 1 y 
\ 
,rna .. 
L! 1 ---=-C 0 -) 
c crcrd of b[ls~c sirfci 1. r:i th ',oth ~'_=l.DS r.Gutr&l 
~l fo" 9.rcL flan. C:-O""(: 'lit): re3.I' ::::..rd fls~ neutro.l 
q dYDarnic oressure (13 l~/sq ~t) 
3.nC 
c::, ~Lord of t~l2,nce 
anele of att~ck for airfoil of inf~nite as~ect 
r'J.cio 
forwarG - fla~ deflection wit~ res~ect to airfoil , 
decrees 
ear' ar(: - fla') c:eflection " i tr res'Ject to for ·:a:--d 
flap , decref.;8 
rear':'arc - fl'J.;,"l deflect ':" on v ~ +-}- re8?ect to airfeil, 
de)~rees (cee fir . ~); re<"errec'l to as "tote .. l 
fl8.:) de~lecti::m" ( ol + 6;J 




= C.Sl~ \20T ao 
Por C om'Jar ison, all s 100e V:11 ~'e s are meaS1Jren at an 
anfle of attack un~ a flap ~eflection of 0° and therefore 
apply to only a very li~ite d port ion of the data . 
~he tests were wade in the N-CP 4- by 6- foot verti c a l 
tunnel (reference 2 ) m0difi ~d as djsclssed in reference 3 . 
~he 2 - foot - chord by 4 - foot - span mo(e l was narte of la~i -
na ted r.:shog8.ny , e;~ce pt for the fror.t fl5.~) '.jihlch VJas s tee 1 . 
The a i rfo i l confor~ed to the NASA 66 - 009 airfo il con tour 
forward of the for~ar d - flap ~inze a~is and to a straight-
1 ine con.tour behlnd tllls r.:Lnce axis . -:2he mode l was pro -
vided with a 0 .3 0c for~ard flap :1n~ a 0 . 20c rearw~rd f l a? 
~iGur~ 1 s~o~s tho Detho~ u sed to connect the fla)s to 
each other nne to the a~.rfo..i. . '-'1-:e rear1f!arn fls'J vIas 
conr,ected to the fo rward fla} by a mec~!.anis"!1 tha a llowed 
the r esrward f l ap to deflect one , two, or three times 
RS fast as the for~&rd f]a ~; t~at is, d0 2/061 eq~als 
either I, 2 , or 3 . "he for-Nard fl8.~ 'i!8.S Jrovi do d wi th 
three intercr18n[C'able :)1 unt - nose rVCrl"lang balancns ano 
three intercranp:8al:lle internal i)alances havinc c'1ords 25 $ 
40. and 50 ?E:'r cent of the forward - flao chord. T~le 
arrange~ents testp~ an~ ,ertinent ~odpI dime s i ons are 
~hown in ft pure 2 . 
l . 
CO l\lFI DEN TI A f.J 
The double - fla? arran8e~£nt te~~ed is in reality a 
1'139 with a largA ~edrting tab . ~~e t~b could have been 
l!nked to t~e ~irfcil ~ith & single cross - link connec -
tien . rr'he node was 1.18C'e ',75. th the 1 inkage [;yster'! e'-1o .... m 
.'n fi':l;re 1, 1".,O''Ie \' 6:' , cLd it sho'ld 'be not""d tl1at 
"Joints p, and P2 are the actual flap nivotJoints 
• 1. • 
on th8 !!lodel a~d that the .:::..er-odynLrric chaY'':.l.ctcrictics 
:....re the sane as fer- a O. 3.)c 1'1 'l[J 'Ii th 8. O. 20c le uUnc 
tab . T~e rearward- flap def ect1~n and the rete of 
df'flect.ion (r.ec:J.8.Lical advn.: tat!,:; of rearward flaD 0 T3r 
forw9.rc flap) ca'! 1-::e ol.)t9.i!wc1 a'1£::.lytico.lly . If anc~ 




s:"n ~\ ( 1 ) - J 
·:l11C 
r1U~ x cos t\ L. (? ) = ----
,°1 Y cos 'S)2 
s:'he cepLr t·J.I'f' of rearwG.rd - f::!.ap defl ec tien 'Inc of rate 
of r earward- f l a? deflect ion from li~earity with forward-
f::!.ap deflec~ien , L'" c8.1cul'lted fron, e-=l,m: .. tions (1) and 
(2), is indic£ted in fi[ure 3 for each l!nkage BY'range -
nent tested. It m£..y '.:>e noted t:lat ::.. linear r5.te of 
r-earwar~ - fl an d9flection, u~d hC'1ce a constd~t value 
of d5?/d51 . tnrougho·t the deflecti~n ranee fns 
d':, ') 
obtained only whcn dO: = 1; tha tis, ' ... r'11en "r 
r132 _ 






~he airfoil :rlocel 1;:hen ~Ilot::,nted in L.e t 'Emel C0111 -
plete1y Epa!1ned the test eec:':'o:1 . '"~ith this type of 
i nstallation, two- ,:Hmcnsional flov,' is !lpproYimat~d and 
secti on cral"Ecte.li.stics of tele mocel ~C:ln be eterminee . 
~he tests were made at a cynami c pressure of 13 00unds 
per sqllare foot , 'V'bic~ corresponds 0 an air velocity 
of about 71 miles per hour at stG.ncard sea - lovel condi-
tions. The tf'st Peynolds nUI:lbcr '."las approx:~-
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Reyno l ds number x Turbulence factor . The turbu l e nce fac -
t o r for t he NACA h- by 6 - foot vertic al tunnel is 1 . 93 . ) 
;jl i th the internalIy ba] anced arrangements , the oap 
be tween the forward flap and t he cove~ r l ates was 0 . 005 c. 
The gap bet ilJ8 en the rearward fl ap and the cover plates on 
the fo r ward flap varied with flap deflection . In a ll c ases , 
for lJo th inter:1a~ and overhang balanc es , t he gaps at the 
no se of the balance on the forward flap rul~ the gap between 
the fo rward and rearward f laps were sealed wi th thin shee t 
rubbe r. 
1m experimental.. 1:,> deterrr.ined tunnel correction was 
applied to the lift . The angle of attack and hinge momen t s 
were corrected for streamline c u rv ature of the flap that 
is inc1"l) c ed by the t unr_e l '1'·lls . The r'l E- thod used t o de t er -
Mine t he s e co rrec ti ons is similar to tha theoretical 
analys is of r efere nce t . Valu~s of drag are subjec t to 
an unde t e r J:'1ined tU.:1.ne l cor:recU.on . The data were co rec t e d 
as fol l o'Ns: 
where ch d eno tes any hinge - momen t coefficien t , c LTf 
i s the t unnel Jif t coef ficient produced by deflection of 
the fl a p (a r b itrarily take n at a OT = _80 ), the subs cript T 
denotes a val ue fr om the tunnel , and K and F are con-
s t ants t h at are functions of bal ance a rr angeme nts a n d are 
g i ven in the following table: 
~Cb/C l KJO.25 F j I 0 · 40 0 · 50 I dOli d 2 _____ ~ 
I 
I 1 - 0 . 68 I 0 . 008 0 .007 0 . 006 
I 2 -· 72 ----- . 009 ,008 
l 3 - ,76 ----- 1 ----- . 0 11 
RESTJL'I'S 
Lift and hinge -~oment characteristics are presented 
i n f i gur es 4 to l~ fo r each of the arrangements of 
f"'O NFI DE:NTIA L 
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balanced double flap tested . Pltc!1inr - rrovrent charD~trl'­
istics EI.re also ~resented in some of P'es6 ~i,s ... a'es for 
tI6 bg.18n,~e arrangements havin'S lift 'lnd n'i_nre -1"1()I'16ilt 
~haract6ri3tics that ~ere considered re8s~Dably setls-
J. f' C t I') T'Y 0 
The 0ffec-ci TeDes~ and hin.6s - r:'OtT'(;~lt par[,,1T'0toY'S in 
t:::.ble I are based on total 1'lap d6f13ction . Th'.~ h1n3e 
r]orrents, as measu r ed about t:he fnr-wsrd-f'lap pi vot £" 
Vlere trsnsferred to the rearvlard-i'18 ') pivot f 2 , 'Ihe 
hinge '-r,lorrGnt aneL [,1'f'3c ti ven6::; s ,:JClra'11.3 te rs thus are C)'y)P8T -
able for the various arrBnlL~ents tested , rc[ardless of 
the relFtive r8t~ of defl~ction ~·t~0En ths forward ~ad 
:"'ear¥ard fl8.;:'s . 
V ft 
The s lones :')1' the Ii ft C'.J r- e s are in agre e l"~Lt wi th 
those n1e~sll::,ed from D2. ... t"\io·;J.s tests 0f t};e lE,::;A 6/ - (lO~ fl.lr -
~o11 'referer~e 5' . At Ie ~e ~o~itive flap ~eflections 
f0r large ~ecattve 8~rrles o~ att~c' , cZ
a 
~eco~e~ very 
freat reg3r~less of balsnc~ ty s , s!ze, or -elat~ve rates 
of deflect:icm Of U:.e t'.'''o flars . 'Ttis ei'le~~ is ~h8ro.crer ­
istic of s"P..J.ll - chord. 1£[s . 'Ite :3ha~_e,-, 0':' "or.·c Cl.-, tt.c 
lift ~urves ~t hi[~ fl~~ deflEct~ors are si~!lar to U.~se 
of reference 5. The oVErhanr balnnce v~uld ;rotr~6e w2l1 
into the air stream gt hi~~ f1a~ eeflec i Q~s and thU3 
cause air - flo s8oration . 
'T'lle Ilft effect ' veness 0'0'1' ce:::reases sO:!lswhc,t \'·.~th 
ir:::r8ase in d02/dOl for all tJ~es a~~ sizps of b lance 
tested (tB:Jle I) . T!1e cecree..se in effect::.v ness "':lay be 
8.~countfd f"r by the fact th5t the for 1 :c.trd flap has a 
greater effectiveness than the r~arward fla~ and as 
dB~/d61 in~reases the for 'ard - fla~ defle~tion denreascs 
for a [iven total _eflecti)n -51" 'I!18 lTIc-re effect~ve 
fla"? thus l110ves n'ore sl0111y ard thp. lesfl efJ..~ective flap 
~oves faster. The Effsctiveness of t~e co~bination 
sh0~ld therefore d~creas~. 
'T::-1e de0rease in uOrr :i t:---_ Jr:.crea;-e in do2/ ~!)J :;: ~learly evident in figur§ 16 , wh'~~ s~ows airfoil spction 
lift coefficient a~alnst total flqr del1ection as o~ta~ned 
fro~ f1fure 3. The si~~lar:ty 01 l};e slore8 shown In fi~ ­
ure 16 in~icates that t~e lift ,,; these double - fInD co~ ­
binations is more nearly a fu~ctton of the total flap 
C () J'~FJ D"S [11'1'1 AL 
I 
l 
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~ef19ation than of either of the serarste flap deflections. 
For coepar-Lson , the l' ft coefn.clent of t he O. 20c dou1:::l1e 
ple in flap reported in reference 1 has been plotted in 
figure 16 . Even though a different airfoil r,e c tlon :vas 
used , sr::eller - choI'c. flaps produ:::e less lift than the I GI'["e -
chor~ flap for p ositive fla~ deflections at zero ~nd 
negative angles of attack - <n attit~de crit.Lcal for a 
horl zontal tail . The srr.all - chol"d tlap , hOI.rever, prod~c es 
even g r eate r li fts than tte 1 rge '- ~1:Drd flap at hi Eh 
positive angles of Bttaqk - ar attitu~e usually critical 
for a r udder . ~igure 16 indlcates that the flap wi th an 
internal balance and t he fla; with an overhang balance 
h ave about the s srr;6 1 i ft at the s arre f1 c::.p defle c tion and 
at ao = O~ althou~s~': t - '" f lar.. ".Ii th overhang bal ance sho 'S 
,jnst sJ.i r htly gr ea t er lift . Data for the O. ?, Oc 1=1&.1n 
fl&p of referen~e 5 are ~lso fresented in f13ure 16 and 
t he si~iJarity of the Ijft charact~ristics a.d those of 
t he 0 . 30c double fl ap should be noted . 
The hinge - moment coeffi0"l.ents of the arrnnge'l"ents 
o f balanced double flap tested showed littl e chan~e with 
anfle of 8tt 9.ck in the r eg io n of loy'! ai.1g1e of att ack 
(figs . !.,. to 15) . 'l'he ,~ urve s 2re t~:rpi cal of "'ios t low -- drag 
airfoils t ested at lo w scale , howeyer , in t hl t th~y 
r ap1dly bec0~e incre 8sin~]y nonl~neer beyond ao = ±6° 
A negat2ve value for Ch2 ~8 in~icated for all of the 
Q 
arrangemen t s 
d02 
except .he O. 5C'c1 overhan:::: balance witL 
- 1 , for V'lhich Ch2 was aoout zero (t able I) . The 
dOl a 
f18.ps w5_ th a O. L.Oc; or a O. 50cl ~verhan6 balance teI'.ded 
to have a ~ore positi ve vB lu0 of ch2 than the flaps 
a 
with an inte rnal b alan~e of equal chord , The value of 
eh? beeo:r:es zero a.nd sor.eti.r!les posi tive at f lB::! deflec -
~a 
t ions othe r than 0° for rrost ef the a rr ~ngeITents te sted . 
At large positive lap deflections a~d l arge negative 
angles of at t ack , the hinge -~o~ent coefficients change 
rapidly frml' a large nee!,atlve val ue to alY"'ost zero at 
large negative lift s . This rap id chDnge in hinge - morne nt 
coefficient oc curs In the same lift range and a t the 
s ame large flap deflection for which the slope of the llitcurve 
CO Nl"I DE NTI AL 
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1)ecome", excr3ssively steep . This l"aJ..Hd chan:::e of tr.e 
h~nge -moment coefficient mi~ht cause reversal of ccntrol -
sl.J.rface force but, j n Rny C'" 8E', t!-lA force r ~quired to 
re ·~1)rn ~.;he control eur:'ace to neu tr&.l should be r")la ti vely 
81'18.]1. 
Of the arrangewents tested, ~he double flap with 
e:t~er a 0 . 50cl internal or a C. 50cl overhang balance has 
values of c1' low enough to war~ant its consideration 
~2 
°T 
for an air?lane tail control 
balance had a lower value of 
bal&nce . The value remains fa!rl~ constant up to large 
flao ceflcc tions for th0 rj'lore usaoJ.E' arrange nent s. 
The talanced double fla9 &nd t:-:e linl{e'Lb~la'1.ce 
f ap are sho·,m ~chp:':.!? tlc&lly in figure 1 7 , '. :iich indi-
cates that a linxed- balance arran:crent may be con-
sidered & bal&nced dcub:e fl~? ~a7inG coincident forward 
and rearward flaps . By usinC the ecuations (see fig . 17) 





dOT 1 + 0°2 
dOl 
it is th1:s pOS ibl 0 ~oJ11?are the linred- balRnce flap 
and balancei double fla ? on the basis of rate of flap 
deflection dOl/dOT ' 
The variation of the hiYlI.~e -rroneL t para""Y[e ter s '::. th 
rate of flap deflection is s~own in fi;ure 10. Also 
in cl uded for compari Gon are the curves for a O. 30c flaT.) 
wi th a O. 5'Jcl 1 inlwd overhang balance (referCl.ce 5). An 
exa~ination of fi~u e 18 indicates t~at c~ varies 
- 1!2 
a 
very l::' ttle \':::. th the rate of de flec tien ':!here&s ch~ 
C: orn 
-is affected to a r.11 ell greater extent . For the particular 
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dOlble flap are sMaller than thOS9 for the flap with the 
linked overhrmg balance . 
Thc stick hinge - moment coefficient o for the ba lanced 
douhle fJap with a 0 . 58c) balance are shown ~n fi~ure 19 
as a function of 11ft coefficient at tree angles of 
attack . The characteristics of thE' linked - balance flap 
( reference 5) , a 0 . 35c flap having c cnventional overhang 
balance (reference 6) , and a 0 . 20c double plain flap 
( reference 1) are also in luded in figure 19 for con-
Dariqon . ~he control stjck was assumed to be limited to 
~ :r.1ayimum deflection of 300 • r.-'he total [la9 deflection 
was pproximately 300 for all of the ~rrang8ments except 
the double plain flap for which it was 60° . 1-1y 1 imi t~ng 
t'-le total flap deflec tion a8 incUca te d, the curve.s are 
nearly equal wi th respec t to m2.xi'11ur1 lift . Th3 curves 
of figure 19 therefore take into account the mechanical 
advantage of the system a~d extrapolation to a higher 
lift coefficient woul d not be valid unles<: the slope is 
increased . The curve fol' the double plain flap , presented 
in figure 19 ( 8.) , was to. lwn direc t1y from reference 1 for 
d62 
-- = 1 and the hinge - moment coeffic i ents were based on 
d61 
a 0.30c flap . Recause ~ is particular Joublo plain flap 
had a total flap d~fle ct ion of 60 0 , a higher lift coef -
ficl.ent was 0 'Jt ained at 0. 0 = 0° even thouCh the flap 
chor(~ was s0111ewhat 8horter. 
Causing the I'9arwa::-cl flap to move increasingly 
faster than t~e forward fJap gpnerally increased the 
stick hinr8 - moment coefficient for any narticular value 
of lift 8oefricient . The reverse ~as true with regard 
to tr.e doublo plain flap re~orted in reference J. . Tris 
apparent discrcDa~cJ misht be 8yplained in the following 
manner~ ~he decrease in ~inge morn~nt with increase in 
the value of d62 /dtl for the double plair flap is 
indicative of an increasinrly better cambpr for the air -
foil . ~y incorporatin~ a balance that is attached to 
the forward flap , however , t he for~ard flap would move 
more slowly as the rate of f l ar deflection d62 /d61 
increased and therefore the balance would t.8 l oss effec-
tiv e for tho same total flap deflection . The curves of 
fi;ure 19(b) indicate that th e linked - balance flaD has 
igher hinge moments and 10weI' maximum 1 ift than tho 
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dOl 
b2.l8nce r' donole flcp with -- = O.SO . From this com-
- , 6 / 
T 
?arison, 8 Ipacling tab SOJ'Le vl18t shrrter than the flap 
chcrd cavees a smaller hing9 romant for a given lift 
th&~ a I.COcl leadi~g tat (linke~ overhang balance). 
11 
~hl s f dC t mith t De explained by t:le more grad"L,al C1J.rva ture 
of th·'] air, 'J1e smaller ~eak pressl'res et t:1.8 rinGe a_:(is, 
and a sI'laller advc:-f'se ~) ress·.lre gy>r;;.C' ie:1.t, vii th a CO!i.S6-
qller'.t i'~l later se:)8.1 ation of flo'N) for the b&lancGd double 
f_ap t'lan for the J.ir::1.c8c'. - bal:ulCe f13p . Fnpllblis~ed 
resul t r , hO·· .. 71:::'-er, indicGte tr.a::, ~or a leaoi.nc ta·o wi th 
a chord &.. 1i ttle sLortr.;~' thaI 5'] pprce:1t of trLe l'lcp chord, 
the hi'1c;e - '''lOYl8I"'ts iJ'1Cr0af9d Co.t a :'lOre l"::.pid rate than the 
lift 'vhen tho ta"o ;&5 ::leflec~r.c ·.v:~th the elevator. The 
arr8nge!~~t is t~ereforo unsaLisfactcrv. All avqilable 
d8.ta inrLc8.te th9.l: t;o'ne. interrnedir-:.te chore, "Joule be t""le 
optimuY'1 for t;r~e tab r8.t!1er t;:-pn a vEry srr.al . or a 'Tery 
large crore . 'Yhether t:w ta~) ChOl..,(i US3C' in t: e tests 
reported herein i3 the Orti>:1uJ""1. is still ir-deter1Y'ina e. 
There are not enoufl': dJ. tc a-oIa:"la ble, >0 ··ev·3r , to deter-
i.TItne the op·~':']'11um chord f0r a large lead:;'ng tab and 
fUl~ther tests ar'3 recommended to pr'ov~1e thn. c~atJ. nece3-
sez.ry for finc!:"ng tr,e o"")timum !'lap chords an 4 ceflection 
rates . :he CLrves of a convLJ'1tionel overhang balance 
that ,10111d :)8 well hal'?!:ced at sl"llaJl ~lap deflect.l0TIs are 
shown for cOr.1parison L figure 19 . T~e advantages of a 
double - flap arrangeffient are evident . 
Flap oscillation was noted for two arrancements of 
balanced dou~le fl~p over a portion of he r~Dge tested. 
~ll ranees in which th:"s osciJlaticn of tbe flap occurred 
are sho~n bv dashed lines in ~h'3 hin~e-~orren~ curves of 
r:Gvres 4 t~ 15 · nhis oscillation ~~s similar to that 
repcrted in refere~ce ~ . 
Increment 0'" 8.ir:'011 sectio._ orof': le - d:-ac; coefficient 
caused bJ flap d3flecticn a[a!nst totql flap deflection 
at Q o = aO is preE:8.l1teri .l?1 i"i,}lre 20 for all arranr;e-
Msnts tested. :;:'-'or 8:.Jall total fl p de.·lections (u!'o;r 20 0 ), 
the type of balance rad little eff~nt on ~lP orofile-drag 
~oGfflrie~t ~or a ll arrangements tasted. At large total 
llap deflectlons, however, the flap ~ith an over~an~ 
balance had more drag than with an internal halance~ 
TLis l'Gsul t sce'11S reasonable beer,use an overhanc; l:)alance 
CO N"FI DE.~TI AL J 
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t,,:,ncls to induce air -·flo 'J sepo.ra tion at 
?ith a conse~~ential increasG in drag . 
~eflectjon~ the drar decreas88 with an 
c36 2 /d61 · 
high deflections 
At Jarge flap 
increase in 
~he increwent of airfoil section profile - drag 
coefficient caused by ~la? deflection is s~own as a 
functIon of section li~t coefficient in figure 21, in 
':vLich f'i ,~ures 16 arc ~O have been CO'11bj.Eed aIle rep} 0 tted . 
The relat i ve positions of the internal - balance curves 
are an indica tion cf t 11e amount oi' separation occurring 
ovpr the dcru1.)le - flap combin'1tio11f: . The upper surface is 
not broken by the protrusion of a balance that would 
~reciJitate separation , as is the case with an ovorhang 
b2.1ance . It ls evj.de"lt th'1"G, in tLe region of hiL.,her lift , 
the resul tant canber of the airfoiJ lvhen do2 /dOl is 
increo.sed tenc:s to produee [ presslTe cradier.t ever the 
8,jrfoll 'Iih ieh i!1duce s a la tel' a"1d 1 e s s prono;;.nced separa -
tion '(han when the flaps move at tbe s "'r:le ra te . Com-
parison of th~ drag plotted ~[ainEt lift for the short -
sher'd double plain fla:J of '~eferonce 1 ond the loncer -
cherd internally balanced double flap of the present 
report inJicates that the profile - dr~v coefficient 
for any particular lift coeff'icient was ren6rally some -
what hi~her for the dou~le - f~ap arra~gen~nt lith tte 
s:ort chord. 
The pi tcl' i n;:; - rr.oment curves are linear for SInall 
flap ricflections but change r2,pidly '; '1 th ane;le of attack 
at large flap def l ectiors . 7he rapid decrease in pitching -
moment coefr i c i ent at negative angles of att2ck and large 
positive fla~ deflections in t J e sa~e reElon in which 
value s of hinge moment .gnd 1 ift chang.:; ra)i dly 1 s char -· 
Bcteristi c of small - chord fl&ps . Pitching -~oment para -
meters , measured from the data of figures h to 15 ~nd 
f rom SOJ'l"e data not sf'own in these ficnres , are given in 
table T. These values are an indication of the location s 
of the center8 of lift caused by angle ef att8cl( .s .. nd by 
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CONCLUSI NS 
The results of tests of an NAC 66 - 009 airfoil with 
a 0 . 30 - airfoiJ - chorti straight - contour double flap having 
an overhang and an internal balance of various chords and 
several rates of deflection for the two flaps indicated 
the followin[ conclusions : 
1 . The balanced double flap produced lifts about 
equal to a single plain fIg? of the sa~e chord and at 
the same time produced cl osely balanced hinse moments. 
2 . Hi£h lifts and low hinge moments ~ere obtained 
with a double - flap arrangement if either an overhang or 
an internal balance having a chord 50 percent of the flap 
chord was inc orporated on the forward fla,. The data 
also indic~ted thnt , for the arrangements tested, the 
forward and rearward flaps should defJect at about the 
same relative rate . 
3 . The relative rate of deflection of the two flaps 
had a large effect on the h inge mome~t due to flap deflec -
tion and a small effect on the ~in?e moment due to angle 
of attac . 
4 . ~he flap ha-ing an overhan; balance showed a 
lower value of the hinge - moment Gradient due to flap 
defle ction than the internally balanced flap. 
5. The rapid change in hiLge - moment coefficient at 
lar~e flap de flections and angles of attack of opposite 
sign may cause reversal of control - surface force; however, 
a relatively small force should be required to return the 
control surface to neutral . 
6 . A double - flap arrangement incorDorating an 
aerocynamic balance is a very promising arrangement. 
Inasn~ch as this double flap is rre r ely a large leading 
tab, its incorporation on the tail of an air~18ne sbould 
not present any particularly diffi ult problem . There 
NAC! ACR ~o . L4F23 
are not EnouGh d~ta available , ho~ever, to determine the 
optimum chord for a larce leac;in.c:; ta'J and further tests 
are necessary to .f'iEd the 09timu.!'J. flap chords and d.eflec -
ti on rates . 
Langley ~emorial Aeronautical La bora to~y, 
Uational Advisory Committe s for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . 
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d02 
c b/c l 
dOl 
0·50 1 
· 50 2 
· 50 3 
·40 1 
·40 2 
. 25 1 
0 · 50 1 
·50 2 
· 50 3 
.L~o 1 
. 40 2 
. 25 1 
TABLE I 
INFORMATION CONCERNING ARRI.Y GEMENTS OF 
c1 
a 

















c h 2a I ch 20", (crnC1) a (CrnC 1) 01 Figure 
IntArna1 bal L.. nce 
-0 . 54 - 0 . 0010 - 0 . 0028 - 0.194 0 . 011 4 
-· 50 -. 0011 -. 0037 -. 190 . 021 5 
- 47 • I -. 0010 -. 0044 -.193 . 017 6 
-· 53 -. 0020 -. 0053 -. 184 . 013 7 
-· 50 - . 0020 -. 0051.+ -. 191 . 008 8 
-· 53 -. 0029 -. 0068 -. 183 . 007 9 
Overhang balance 
I 
- 0 · 50 0 . 0000 - 0 . 0021 -0. 193 0 . 005 10 
- · 48 -. 0004 -. 0037 -.213 . 014 11 
- ·48 -. 0006 -. 0041 -. 213 . 006 12 
-· 57 -. 0016 -. 0054 -. 190 . 015 13 
-· 52 -. 0015 -. 0051 -. 197 . 015 14 
-· 52 -. 0030 -. 007~_ -. 192 . 006 15 
:t-E. TI ONll.L l.:DVI SORY 
Cor.WI TTEE FOR !lERONl'.UTI CS 
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Figure I .- Schemof/c diagram or linkage sysfem (/sed fo deFlect 
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(a) Infernol balances. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
figure 2. - Arrangements of balanced- dOl/pIe-flap 
model tested. ,NACA (,£-009 airfOil hovin9 a 
o.30c double {"lap· 
--- "'---
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(b) Overltor;g balol1ces. 
figure Z.- Concluded. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
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